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Seminars bring
Global awareness

Journalism chair
ill; Lund serving as
department head
By Rudy M. Vorkapic
Journalism Chairperson Daryle
who underwent two major
back operations last spring. will not rerum to Columbia this y~ according to
Vice President and Academic Dean Lya
Dym Rosenblum. Eric Lund, director
oftbe JoumaJism Graduate Program, is
cuncntly serving as acting chairperson
and is responsible fortheday·to-day opemtions of the department.
Rosenblum, who is responsible for
o~ a .search comm.i~. in the
event of a dWrpcl$Oll~ ~.. said
that nb other decisions regarding Feld·
meir have been reachod by the administration .
" For the time being things are in a
holding pattern and Eric Lund is the acting chait: He seems to have things well
Feldmei~

under control, " Rosenblum added,
.. ~ (the administration) can '[ make

any statements or decisions or anything
else at this point."
Feldmei~ 63, has been away from the
school since April.
He is suffering from what doctor's
have termed "Degenerative Neurological Disease," which they describe as an
unknown, progressive. irreversible.
neurologica1 disorder.
Peldmeir's son Todd, who resides in
suburban Glenview, said in a telephone
interview, "They (Feldmeir's doctors)

into classrooms

haven '{ diagnosed anything. The closest they've come to a diagrKlSis is cal l-

By Brian Kulpin

ing it a Degenerative Neurological Dis-

ease."
Feldmeir characterized his father's
illness as somewhat similar to another
mysterious disorder; Alzheimer's Dis-

ease.
.. It's kind of like Alzheimer's," said
lbdd , one of four Feldmeir children.
." In fact, it may be Alzheimer's. It could
be a tumor. They (Feldrneir's docto~)
just don't know."
H~ added, "They've (Feldmeir's
doctors) coyerecf.all the bases-He's had
evetY test known to man - twice,!!According to his son, Feldmeir has
received numerous cards, letters and
visits from both friends and colleagues
during his hospitaJ stay,
"A lot of newspaper .people (have
written or visited)," Feldmeir said.
"There have also been his old friends
that have kept in touch with him and a
lot of people from the college and the
department continue to visit,"
Feldmeir came to Columbia at the
urging of College President Mirron
AJeWldroff in 1982, following a short
retirement and a distinguished journalism career.
He began working fortbe Minneapolis Tribune in 1949 as a reporter and
columnist. He was moved to news editor in 1955 and managing editor in

1956, a position he held fcir 12 years.
In 1968, Feldmeir took the position
of managing editor of the now-defunct
Chicago Daily News and was named
the paper's executive editor in 1970. He
'was quickly PJ))moted to edjtor of the
Dally News in ICJ71, a pOSition heneld
until the financia lly troubled publication folded in 1977.
Following a four year retirement in
Mexico, Feldmeir returned to head Co-lumbia's journalism depamnenl.
Ouring his tenure at the school , Feldmeirhas molded a program which is designed to promote strong reporting and
editorial skills. He is also responsible,
along with Lund and Associate Director
Nicholas Shuman, for the development
of the graduate studies program in Public Affairs Journalism, which leads to a
master's degree.
Those who wish to contact Feldmeit
can address correspo~ence to the
Brentwood North Nursing and Rehabilitation Cente!; 3705 Deerfield Rd .•
Riverwoods, lL. (i(X)15.

Columbia Instructor.; Dr. Louis
Silverstein and Kevin Coffee have
joined forces and organized a series of
Globa1 Awareness Seminars aimed at
showing instructo~ how to incorporate
the discussion of world problems into
the classroom.
"The purpose is to allow faculty to go
back to class and not change photography to social studies. but instead demonstrate how to answer srudent questions about the nuclear arms race or the
Libya bombing more intelligently and
with 1i'i(ffi: direction;" said-5ilveBtein;-II"
libcrnJ education instructor.
The emphasis in the seminars will be
on world war. Leading activists in the
opposition to nuclear arms , the "Star
Wars" defense, Middle-East and Centml American policy as well as Columbia Personnel wiJIlead discussions. All
faculty, students, staff and administmtion are invited to attend.
Silverstein and Coffee embarked on
their global awareness mission last
summer for a number of reasons ranging from apparent narrow minded careerism on the part of students to other
facu lty members sending SOS signals.
"People have requested this,"
Silverstein saiO. " Faculty were constantly asking, 'What options do I have?
I don't know what 10 say when someone

asks about the nuclear arms race or
world hunger'."
While the seminar is designed to answer these questions for the faculty, it is
the students that Silve~tein has in his
sights. He hopes the discussions will
reach out beyond Columbia's walls and
cause students to question what is going
on in the world today.
"The students can pass on what
they've learned to other students in a
ripple effect."
The seminars will not be making any
waves among the college administration. They have supported the effort
witlf$l~ to covenmnsportarion and
speaking costs for the guests. The contribution makes Silverstein happy to
speak about his superiors.

"we have in the president of the college, Minon Alexandroff, Vice President and Academic Dean Lya Dim Rosenblum and Executi'(e Vice Presidenl
Bert Gall very socially.concerned individuals who were very pleased we did
the work and offered support." Silverstein said.
The seminars are not only reinforced
by the administrntion but also by Phillip
Berrigan. Berrigan 's credentials as an
activist make him a potent weapon to
launch the first seminar as the featured
speaker.
Continued on Page 3

Internships give
vital experience
By Judy Bluder

Martinelli, a graduate student at Columbia who also works in
last Wednesday at an anti-apartheid rally at the
Champaign,
cOI,fe,,.,,ce, aUended by college students rrom across the
speeches, workshops and was capped orr by a benefit

Ja~:::~:~~;

It

"Internships provide students with
educational experience you can't dupli·
cate in the classroom ," according to
Harvey ldeus, director of Columbia's
Career Planning and Placement Office.
Ideus said that internships provide
first hand e1tperience for students in the
field they are pursuing and can lead to a
full -time position following graduation.
According to Ideus, Columbia College has one of the largest imernshipco-op progmms for media , communications and art srudents in the midwesl.
Ideus said thai internships are beneficial because they build students' confidence when interviewing for jobs and
they provide e1tperience and a chance to
discover where a student's specific interests lie.
Internships not only allow studcnts to
$(..'C what they want to do but also bring
to light the jobs they are not inlere!otcd
m.

Danita Carter. a television major at
Columbia, is currently interning at
NBC. Before she began her internship,
Carter felt that she wanted to gear her
classes towards the ncws-end of the tel evision industry. After covering a few
troubling news stories at NBC, she discovered that news was not really for her.
"It is giving me a chance to see what
it's really like," she said, "and had I not
had this opportunity, I would have been
totally disillusioned ."
"The purpose of the internship is to
gel an opportunity 10 do something that
you could never do any other way," e1tplained Bart> Yanowski. head of Co-lumbia's television intcrn program .
Since there are so many advantagcs
that come with an imcrn.<;hip, thcre has
been talk .. bout mak ing internships a required part ofth c curriculu m. This subjcct seems 10 gener.tle contrnsting views

Continued on Page 3

P oto lectures to

News Briefs
History instructor on sabbatical in Africa
Dr. Glennon Graham. coordinator of history in the Liberal Arts Department

has gonc on a onc-ycar sabbatical to Sierra Leone in West Africa. Dr. Onlha m will
be Ic;lching during his slay.

begin at Ferguson

Getz musicals continue

By Dean P Golemis

Pc rtonnanccs of "State Street" and "the Real Life of Johnny De Facto"

continue through October 19 311hc Gctz Theater.
"Stale Slrec'" runs on Wednesday and Friday at 8 p.m. and on Sunday al3
" The Real Life of Johnny Dc FaCIO" runs onThcsday, Thursday and Saturday
p.m . Admission for studenls and senior cit izens is $3 .00. General adm iss ion
$5 .00.

available for student showcase
Tickets arc still 3vail:lblc fort he Multi-Ans Showcase and Dance Party forncw
students . The Showcase will feature sclected student works from cachdcpartment
al Columbia . Tickets arc available in the Academ ic Advising office. For more
infonnation c311663- 1600. ext 343.

Park board president to speak Wednesday
Walter Netsch, pres ident of the Board of Commissioners of the Ch icago Park
Dilltrict will speak o n "Priorities and Visions for the Restomtion of
Classic Paries" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Gold Dome Ad ministmtion Building
in Garfield Park. Washingto n Boulevard a nd Central Park Avenue .
The talk is sponsored by the Illinois Humanities Council and includes a 6 p.m .
tour of the Gafflcld Park Conscrvatory followed by a buffet supper at 7 p.m .
Admission is $ 17.50 for Illinois Human ities Cou ncil members and $20 for no nme mbers . For reservations callthc Illinois Humanities Cou ncil at 939-5212 .

Video presentation at Art Institute
Ayoka Chenzi ra , a New York-based fi lmmake r and video a nist whose work
investigates social issues, will be prescnt fo r a screening of her work Thcsday,
Oct . 2 1 at 7 p .m . in the Video Area at the School of Art Institute of Ch icago,
Columbus at Jackson.
This progmm is sponsored by The Center fo r New Television and the Scho<)1o-fi
the An Institute of Chicago. Admission is free .

Free cOfK?ert .Saturday at Illinois Center
TIle 1986 Dl inois Arts Week will come to a close Saturday. Oct. 25. with a
concert by musicians throughout Illinois at the Slate of Illinois Center. 100 W.
Randolph St.
Sponsored by the Illinois Counc il of Orchestras . the sixth annual Festival Orcheslfa will be 1&1 by the baton of Maestro Bruce Polay. culminating in a 2 p .m .
concert offered fn.-e to the public.

C.ol umbia ·s pho togmphy lecture and
workshop .series opens Oct. 24 with a
lecture by pinho le photographer Eric
Renner.
Re nne r, 44 , who has never ta ken a
photogmphy class a nd doesn'( own a
regular camera. has bcen1involved with
pinhole pho tography fo r nearly 20
years.
The pinho le camem uses a light-tight
cardboard box or container. aluminum
foil . film and a needle to ma ke the pinho le . No lens is used . According to Re nner. the pinhole camera produces a
" soft image" picture and has an extraordi nary depth of field .
"Pinhole photogrnphy always had a
small fo llow ing. but now a nything goes
in photography." he said . "Schools in
America are now allowing pi nhole photogrnphy to be taught." Renner esti·
mates that 10 photogrnphy students in
the United States major in pinhole pho·
tography.
" I plan to show and say everything I
can o n pinho le photography." Renner
sa id regard ing his lecture here . Renner
will bring photos from The Pinhole Resource , a no n-profit research library
,md photographic archive he founded in
1984 in San Lorenzo. N.M. More than
o ne hundred pinho le photographers
have cont ri buted pictures to his museum ... No where else can you see so
many (pinho le photos)," Renne r said .
Renner also edits and publ ishes The
Pinhole Journal three times a yea r and
has subsc ribers in Europe and Australia .
Photog rapher Michael Manon will
lecture Nov. 14 on his rorthcoming

book. Notes From a Moving Ambu·
lance, which focuses o n the photogra·
phe r as a memoirist . Marton is an artistin-residence at New York University
Tisch School of the Arts. and the autho r
of Dark Lights, a book of photographs.
On Dec. 12. Marsha Bum'i' will discuss, " Blac k and White Commitment
to Personal Vision," which concentrates o n the viewer's ability to conceive
the reality o f what she i ~scei ng in a subject, and " have part ic ipants visually
and psychologically drawn from one
picture to the next by a kin of heartbeat
progression
Urging photographers to take pic·
tures in the street " that will reflect
themselves ," Bruce Gilden wi ll discuss
the importance of energy and how one
uses it from a photographer's perspective in hiS· lecture. " In the Human
Street. " on Jan . 9.
In addition to the wcekJy Friday lectures, the Photography Department and
the Museum of Contemporary Photography. have launched a new Thursday
evening lecture series.
T he series opened last T hursday and
featured photographer and historian Dr.
Car! ("ilidr\!nJ.a , author of the biography
of photographer Aaron Siskind.
Siskind, 84. was scheduled to speak
with Chiarenza. but was injured whi le
working recently in Turkey. aecording
to Peggy Doherty, curatorial assistant al
the Museum of Contemporary Photography.
Rhondal Mc Kinney. a photographer
specia lizing in rumlli fe. will present his
black and white panordmas of fann life
on Nov . 20. McKinney, whose pictu res

were pan of the " Fann Families" ex.
hibit at the C hicago Art Institute earlier
this year. has photographed farms 001.
s ide Normal. HI . where he teaches al D·
linois State Uni versity.
Photojournalist Mary Elle n Malt.
w ill speak on Dec. 4. She has docUmented Third \\brld life in Ethiopia and
India and mentally ill patients in Cali·
fornia hospitals. An exhibit ofherwor1c
will open the following day at the Mu·
seum of Contemporary Photography.
Shei la Metzner. a New York fashion
photographer fo~ '1agazineS such as
Vogue, will speak un artistic and com·
mercial photography o n Ja n. 15 .
Robert Heinecken, who founded the
photography department at the Univer·
s ity of California at Los Angeles
(UCLA) , works with manipulated im·
agery that includes tmnsfers. collag ing
a nd photograms. His subjects include
the Vietnam Wa r, television, and pornography. He will lecture on April 2.
C hicago
Photographer Barbara
Crane will conclude the new lecture series o n May 7. Crane has studied under
Siskind and teaches at the School of the
Art Institute. She has photographed the
cling of clothing, dances. and the movements of people in crowds. She also ex·
perimenlS with black and wh ite mosaics
and paste l garden landscapes.
TIle Thursday evening lectures begin
at 6:30 p.m .: and the Friday lectures at
7 p .m .. in the Ferguson Memorial Theater. Admission is free for Columbia
students and faculty and $5 for the public . 1bc complimentary workshops on
Saturdays are for registered students
o nly.

Hubbard Street Dance Co. to ope n at Goodman
Chicago'sown Hubbard Street Dance Co mpany will open the 1986-87 Me rrill
Ly nch Dance Scries at the Goodman Theatre . 200 S . Columbus Drive. with two
weeks ofperfo rrnances beg inning No v. 5 and continuing throug h Nov . 16.
Hubbard Street dancers have just IVturncd from a summer tou r of South America, where they ~r{ormed in front of standing-room-on! y c rowds in Argentina .
Uruguay and Brazil.
S ingle tickets are priced from S 17 to S23 a nd go o n sa le Mo nday. Oct. 20.
may be pu rchased at the Goodma n Theatre box o ffice . o r by phoning

OPPORTUNITIES / CONTESTS
FELLOWSHIPS
EXPERIME"'TAL FILM COALITION: Sccking an work . reviews . repons
etc. of interest [ 0 e xperimental fihnmakers. Contact: Newslette r Edito r. Experimental Film Coalition, Studio 2224 . Noyc.'i Culluml Cenler. 927 Noyes St. ,
Eva~lOn . IL 6020 1.
FICTION NETWORK: Second Annual Fiction Competition . $ 1 .500aw~rd for
outstanding shon sWry o r stories fo r syndication to new spa~rs and regional magazines . Unpublished writers are encouraged to a.pply. Entry fcc : 54 .00: To : Fiction Network , P. O . Box 5651, San Fmncisco. CA 9410 1.
ACH UYKILL COUNTY COUNC IL ..O R THE ARTS: Third Inte rna tiona l
Poet ry Contest. Pril..cS totaling
will be awardoo . Co ntacl: Schuykill
County Cot.lnci l forthc Am . 1449 Mahantongo St. , POILwi lie. PA 17001 .
CEl'\TER QUARTERLY; Nationally distributed jou rna l of photo . film . video
seeking aniclc.'1 1.<XXl-2.<XXl word~. Hooomrium paid upon publication . Contact :
K1:.thlccn Ke nyon, The CaL'ikili Ccnte r fo r Photography Inc. , 59 A Tinke r SI.,
Wondstock . NY 124IJX (914) 679-9957.
f1enON 'H7: New fiClif)O anthology ..o liciting rnanu sc ript ~ of JU.lm won"
Trull':. A ~5(XJ awa rd will he given f'Ir unpu blihhcd work .. hCIC4:tcd for puhliclIt it Jl1 .
I~d ljnt : December I , IfJR6. Send <;hlJrt (;o ve r bil). InanuM!ript and i.5 c nt ry Ice
10: M ichdel C. W hite . I~.il lor. I:ngli<;h De pt. , N Y !r1\1I!Ulc 01 'lcdlllolngy, Olt!
We\.l.oory. N Y 1156X.
WAI:r WHITMAN CENTEK mil T HE AKTS & HUMANITIES;,
den , NJ annO\Jll(;C" thi rd annual C~lIldcn POCl ry Awa rd. $ I.{XIO alllJ pu hht:altou
In hi ..ok f'lfm ',f Wlflfl JIIg ptlCm~ . Manu\{;n p' " IIIU'" IIf..: typed d41uhlc hpac!: ami ~ f).
!lX, p'dge .. III le ng," . All poelll'i filU M he III 1 : f1~ I J.~ h . Utlullinc: N' ,vemhc r 14.
I') J«, \c'l(1rnanu<,(,. n pt sJI..cJO(! II addre'i'>C{1e nvclop,:, J,,5 1lldex I.:ilnl wi th aulhor·..
name, ftddfe ~lj. ffIll IlU'ltnp' II tle ~H II..I ri r'it IlIle,, ' IIlanU\( npt , 1. 10 e llll)' fcc. and
u lJJ)' III rn;lIIu<,(,. rtpl t" . Cilmoen "' ICIt)' Aw;ud ( ·o llJpelllulf1 . Walt Wlu trllal1 ( 'cn
ler IlIr the ArI 'I & Hunlani' ,cO{, 2ud & ('oupc r Street!" C'wllde" , NJ OKI02 .

sum
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College recruiting programs
insure continued enroll,ment
(C PS) - Starting Ihis month . SIU de nts at two-yea r Southwestern Mic hi gan College can get some of their tuition
mu ney back if they can't Ir.tns fe r their
SMC credits to a four-year college .
In Boston in early September, businc....s offic ials announced a plan to help
local high school grads pay to go to
Massac husetts colleges. Oh io legislators are now we ighing a plan fo r some
top students to attend Ohio colleges fo r
free .
In rece nt weeks, li n ehti mated 16 colleges ;1n)Und the country slilrtcd offering " tuition fu tu res ." in which parents
can prepay tuition years in advance o f
thei r kids' actually enrolling at the
school and , in return , gct a guarantee
(hOlt tuition won ' t ri . . e.
inc rcahing n umbc ~ of cotl.egcs thi s
nl li. ill 1>hI1l1 , arc uhing tuition di ~
count.'. wa iverh. " futures" and pay1I1e nt hchc mes murc common to ~' ar
deal ershiph than t ampuses 10 ullnu:t SIUdc nl.~ .

"Colleges ca nnot
afford to drag
their feet"
"CI!llcgeh ~'J1 n 1111 limger sit bllck 1111(1
wuil flll' stude ni s h I ttlille hI CUl\lplI/ie .... "
cX flluin ~ Ste ve Pel lelie r. d il\:cHlI'llfpublic uffulrs for Ihe Council of Imlcpe utlc ill t'ollcgeN .
.. Al lhuul-th II UI lly ~·t1l1 e~e s we n~ iu i
tlully re luctullt Itl lIIarkct (t hl.'llI....clv....~
/Oll" or li ve ycur'N U ~tIJ . they urc now
lu~ill /l. II IInr ~ rn"llc lIPPl\ lIlch." he suy".

"Colleges canno t afford to drdg their
fee!."
But while schools did start upgrading
their images with new logos, greater
emphas is o n "marketable" deg~ programs a nd evco recru iting videotapes to
help d mw students to them. the use of
financing schemes is new .
A huge number of colleges are offering stude nt.; and parents financing
schemes this fa ll that feature cn.'<Iit
cards. defcrred payment plans and pay.
menl installment progmms. reports
Meredith Ludwig of the American Association of Stute Colleges and Univers ities (AASCU) .
Most in the field cn.'di t Duquesne
Univcr.-oity in Pittsburgh with "'''tIming
up wilh the " tuition futures " plan that
has t aught nil at at le;lst 17 I.'oltcgcs th is
tilii.
Fur II n ne-time puYll1el1' th iS y ~':lr (If
$<lAS!). pUl\'nts (;1111 bu)' four yellT'h
w ()11h o f tuilion at DuqueM1e - mtllll
IIntl l:k~1n1 an.' (' xtm - fl lr II ~' hild whll
would e lU\lll a.~ 11 freshman in "1ooJ .
West Virginiu stude nts this fall ,,:111
1>I'n.·ud the "I t " III' attending WV lJ \lVI' 1"
t'ig ht - nr te ll-mnnth 1....~ li,kk Stlldcnts
do P;IY an e.( tl':l $4t) lltlnmllti.:~' Itl gel tIll
the tlde m:d IlIlYlllc nt plal1 . whkh III
l'lude" 1111 il\.'Un\l\I·" pnlky thut IlIIyS Ilff
,hl' uni Ve rsity if thl' slmll'llt til' the stu denl s ' pllrents shuliid Ilk I)t.\ fll l~ 1111' lui ·
tlo u hill i~ pHill ;n 1\ 111.
'III CIIS\lI\' Ihllt (' lIl\llh' ....·UI hlll)'j \1 1\ In
11)1)0. WiI.. hilu Siule 110 aW IHdll\~ N~
q\lul ll lt.'\l nll.th I.tllltkr~ ~ h\'l llI\\hll "~ 1\1'
.\~.~ tK) l'ut·h. )luu" "II \'C h\~ th~11I ti.\\II'

years worth of tuition and fees at the
university.
Southwestern 'University in Texas is
offering to loan parents
of their

hair

kids' annua l college expenses, and then
take te n years to repay it.
To combat what he calls a "brain
drain" of students leaving the Slalc: lOgo
to college. Ohio g ubernatorial candi-date James Rhodes wants to offer
Ohio's best high school grads free tuition if they' J1 tlgrec to go to 3. state college.
Ludwig of AASCU is unsure just
how effectively such financing schemes
actually recruit new studenlS and keep
"old " students attending classes. bu'l
variety of observers are d ubious about
thei r va lue .
Bani Cl)lIegc in Ne ..... York. for exampk. rcji..X'tl,.'(l :1 finance pla n on the
gnmndll slUdcl1\s s.hould be more intel'cs.II..'d in the l'iusses the school offers.
Other puint Out Ihnt col lege qUlllhy can
eh:mgt.! - for the worse - bctv.'C'CIl the
time UJll.ln.·nl Jll.1YS ror it and a child IlCN·
ally (' n T\lIl ~ .
.
BUI Ihl' l.'ollt.:~cs t~l1lselves sc.:m
happy wilh till' ncw phm,~ . Calvin Col·
k gc in Mil'higUll suys i l ~ sold SOnlCl300
"g in t'CflifklltcS " thnt CIIIl be
to
hclp polly Ihr scn~sICI':\ in the futuro .
S\\IIk.· ~llhcr kinds ofcre&l.li\'\l martd~

u..""

I""' .

ing sellen ....·s Itlso hI",e ~'(t
ih .. sctlllt.IIS,
lm'
In Mnryhmtl . Amlll Al\md~:1
mUIl;ty ,'lIc~t studcms. 1'*:iS llUl bn)o.
ChUlt!S 111'11.\ 1\.'\:1\111 IlC\ Sl\ktct.ts in ~
sl l\lp"h~ ","lis. IU"" t~\'t': ~Iptd . .
~' I\'nsc .... lH\lthl'll·m by 161 ' I\'tnt .

p s. combine to offer new major
By Sally Dally
lWo departments have combined
their curriculum's to offer a new major
at Columbia: Television Journalism .
The new major, to be offered jointly
by the journalism and television depan·
rnents , will offer students a curriculum
of courses from both departments.
The program is designed to give s(udents background in reponing, 'writing,
filming . editing. directing and on-camera perfonnance .
"We trunk this program is unmatched
in the Chicago area .," said Eric Lund ,
acting chairperson of the journal ism department. " Students will receive instruction from teaching professionals in
both the news a nd production areas and
they will have the use of Columbia's superb television facilities,"
Accord ing to Edward L. Morris.

Internships
Continued From Page 1
among some Columbia faculty mem-

ber.; .
. Ideus stressed lIle importance of Columbia 's " flexible curriculum" a nd said
that if internships were required . this
" fl exibility " would end .
Laura Green, journalism instructor
and internship coordinator, feels that an
internship is a maner of someone 's comm itme nt and should not be required .
" If il was a requirement , il would be
spoon feeding in a way, " she 'said . " If
you gel someone who doesn' t want to
do an internship, they 're not going to do
a goodjob."
O n the other hand , Ya nowski said
that " it would be wonderful if inte rnships were required ."
Over th:e last year, a nOliceable increase in internships has develo ped .
Comparing the spring semeste r of
1985 with the 1986 spring semester, a n
increase in internships from 144 10 200
was reported at Columbia.
The Television Department , and the
school in generaJ , is trying to improve
internship programs. In partic ula r, the
school is obtaining more and more inte rnships that rei mburse Slude nts.

chairperson of the television department. the television pnxluction fac ilities are continually expanded and kept
up with the latest in technology.
Although there are required courses
fo r the new major. the courses are ones
that have been offered each semester in
both departments. The combination of
courses from both curriculum's make up
the majority ofreq uircd courses.
.. Almost every cou rse (requi red for
the major) has been offered by both departments each semester." said Lund .
Requiredjournalism courses include
ne ws reporting, feature writing media
and the law, inte rpretive reporting, investigative reporting a nd a journalism

elective.
Tele vis ion cou rses requi red for the
major include TV pnxluct ion, ne ws
production, theory of television direct" We have made tremendous progress
in the television department, especia lly
in the corporate sector, in having interns
be reimbursed," said Yanowski. " We
are working on that."
According to Ide us, about 33 percent
o f the interns last fa ll were being paid or
received some sort o f " remuneration:'
Yanowski said that many stude nts
come to her and insist on haying a paid
inte rnship. On a number of occasions,
stude nts were give n paid inte rnships
and they did not like their jo bs, but they
were being paid so they felt they had to
"stick it out."
" A lot of times you can't really look
a t the fact that you're not being paid
money-wise." stated Carte r. "but .
you ' re being paid by knowledge. meeting people in the industry that you want
to be in and. a lot of times, that is bener
than monetary values:'
A lthough a few stude nts might be unhappy with their internships, the dropout rate is very low .
" Drop-oots a re very rare," said
Ideus.
Yanowski said that she sees maybe
o ne stude nt drop out of a television inte rnship each semeste r:
Establish ing contacts and gaining a
jo b from an internship are also importa nt aspectS to cons ide r:

ing, video tech niques, writing T V news
a nd T V news program perfonner.
In addition to the required courses
from each departme nts. a combined 5
credit course, TV News Practicum, will
be required for the major: The course
w ill e mploy the television department 's
professionally equipped television mobile unit , a llowing students to take part
in location reporting a nd rcmot~ production .
Includi ng both journalism and televis ion requirements. as well as the TV
News Practicum course. which is expected to be offered in the spring, there
are 49 total credit hours requi red for the
major.
" My ho pe for the program is tha t we
will prepare graduating students to
come out battle-ready to work as electronic journalists," said Morris.

Televis ion production studio A wh ich will be used by television journalism
students.

Global awareness
Continued From Page 1
Berrigan, who will speak Oct. 17, is
a fo nne r priest whose active involve-

Dr. Harvey Ideus

.so

.. We know that at least
percent of
your internships tum into jobs, although they may not be full -time, permancntjobs, a lot o f the m are free-lance
jobs," sta ted Ya nowski.
She feels that stude nts sho uld not
j udge what their jnte rnships will be like
from other studeots' experie nces.
" Every inte rnship is different. "
Yanowski said .
.. Stude nts should not limit the mselves before they fi nd out how vast the
industry they are interested in really is."
she said .

me nt in the civil rights and anti-V iet
Na m Wa r movement in the 1960's
landed him in jail. He is currently out of
prison on a ppeal for his daring escapades at the General Electric Nuclear
M issile Re-Entry Plant in King-ofPrussia. PA . It was the re on Sept . ·9,
1980, that Berriga n and seven others e nte red the pl3l.lt and hamme red on the
nose cones of missiles a nd poured blood
on documents until they were a rrested .
Silve rstein feels Barrigan is the right
man to lead-off the fi rst seminar of the
fi ve-part series.
" By bri nging in Berrigan we hope to
break the psychic numbing curtain that
people have put up." Sil verstei n said.
On Oct. 29 Michael We issma n. a

CLASSIFIEDS

professor of physics at the University of
fIIi nois. will speak about the pledge by
some scientists not to work on the Sta r
Wars Defe nse Iniliative.
Mary Aileen Schmic1 . of lhe Unive rsity o f Loyola T heology Departme nt.
w ill speak Nov. 12 on how events in the
Middle East a nd Central America re la te
to global war.
The Dec. 3 semina r will highlight
Columbia faculty who were born and
raised in Third World countries, othe r
cultures, or who are blac k ~me ri ca ns
speaking about their perSpective on
global war.
The final seminar, Dec. 10 . will be
hosted by Silverstein a nd Coffee as they
discuss how the previous seminar topics
can be incorporated into the classroom.
Each semi nar w ill be held from 4 to 6
p .m. in the Faculty Lou nge.
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New city tax burdens
Listening to City ComplI'oller Ronald D. PiCUT talk. Chicagoans should be
grateful for the recently imposed tax on motor and jet fuels.
City motorists are not privileged to pay five more Cents per gallon of fuel.
Never mind that the city is asking consumers to dig deeper into their pockets once
again. TIlaI is negative thinking. Logical. yes, but also negative.
And the City Comptrollerdoesn'( want you to be upset over this tax. He insists
it has been imposed for your own good.
The intent of this tax is to shift "some" ofthc burocn of paying (oreiry services

away from property owners. ae<:ording to Picur.
He states. "Property tax bills will be abated dollar-for-dollarto the extent of the
fuel tax receipts. Fortheownerofa $60.000 home.lhis means that the increase in
property taxes should be reduced from about $70 to less than $50,"
It's touching to see how the city is concerned for the public's interests.
This laX hasn', been imposed to burden consumers. It has been imposed to help
them. nUll's right. The city council is simply asking motorists to pay more so that
their property tax bills will re less.
Don't be confused now. This does not mean that property taxe.'i will decrease. It
just means that the increase will be less.
Don't you see the point? Instead of hining residents with an excessive property
tax bill, the city will make up the difference - and then SOI1lC - by having
motorists toss out that extra nickle at the pump.
This way you are not supposed to notice how much more the city is actually
taking from you r wallet . II might also save some yelli ng and screaming when that
higher - bul not so High - property tax bill arrives.
We told you it was (or your own good. Thank you notes can be sent in cOjre of
the City Compe:rol lerat City Hall .

Reagan's war on drugs
So the President and Mrs. Reagan havc launched a war on drugs. And the
House and Senate have bOlh jumped on the bandwagon by approving billiondollar a nti~rug bill s.
J1le Reagans and Congress want to spend the money on enforccment, education. rehabilitation and crop eradication. The Senate's SI.4 billion bill is modest
compared to the Houses S2.5 billion . The House bill also approves military involvement and the t1eath penalty, in some cases. to halt drug traffICking. But it is
likely that the Senate willllOl approve such drastic measures .
1be: anti~rug crusade is heroic . But the money being jXlUred into the crusade is
not enough . The only way to combat drug usc is to make it socially unacceptable .
To quote the First Lady. " We want you to help us create an out-spoken intolcrance
fordrug use:'
As teenagers and young adults. we are the target of the anti-drug campaign. We
are more likely to use illegal substances than olhcr age groups . Only we can
convey to ourpcers that illegal drug usc is not chic or popular or fu n.
We hope that this anti-drug bandwagon is not just a campaign gimmick. With
the help of the President and Congress. and the American public. drug use may
continue to decline in the funu~ .
This isa vaJiant bandwagon. one that we should all jump on . One kid on cruck
is one kid too many.

Do you think U.S. - Soviet relations will improve as a
result of the pre-summit in Iceland?
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No, I don't because ,no maner how
much they talk they seem to never re-.,
solve anything. The neg<Jliations will
probably end the same way. The Soviets
will still build missiles and the U.S. will
continue the war build up.

Jose Martins

Pho<ogmphy
Junior
I don't believe that the summit will improve relations between the two countries. mninly because the two societies"
are based on very different values and
will be so rorever unless e8fh side
agrees to understand eu(;h other.
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No. I don'tthink things ore going to improve . Ith ink that theR! orea lot ofproblems going on right now. cSJX.'Ciully
with allthcsc terrorism attucks .

', '

The Chronicle will reserve space
each week for reader

commentary. Letter~ should be
250 words or less.
"
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Kuren Wulluce
Film/Video
Junior
I dun 't think thai Sovict-U.S. relations
will develop bccuusc the U.S. is not
willing to o tTer unything . The! U.S.
wunls to have their ,,' uke und cut il too
und Ihey're nO( willing 10 give up anything. 111(; only reason that the U.S. is
HoinH to the Summit is fur political reusons to usc in the c1cction... in November.
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The last rites

of summer
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Chicago's lakeshore along Grant Park appears 10 bt under sitogt by an ar·
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rill until 'Pring.
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Palermo chosen to aid TV Chair
Former student gets a shot
By Anne Marie Ligas
The new Assistant Chainnan of thc
Thlcvision Departmcnt. Lucas PaIcmlO. is not only a "seasoned profcssional." hc 's a Columbia alumnus. Not
bad fora 1982 graduate.
Palcrmo was heading the Television
Department at Riversidc-Brookficld
High School. whcn his superiors suggested he gct a TV degree. in addition to
his mathematics degree. For several
years. he was a high school teacher and
a college student at the same time.
" What I learned at Columbia was so
practical and applied to my vocation so
well." Palermo said. " that' was able to
apply everything I learned in class the
next day in my job."
Palenno had been a part-time instructor at Columbia for four years.
when he was offered the new position
by department chairman Edward Morris.
'" had a mixture of a solid education
background mixed with television ." he
said. " That 's what made my background attractive."

Morris agreed. " Palenno is a seasoned professional and a good addition
to qurTV department ."

Practical
approach to
educatio n lured
Palermo back to
Columbia
Although it was "rough" to leave
Riverside-Brookfield after 15 years. ·
Palenno said that Columbia's approach
to practical application was what made
up his mind.
"That's very important and that's
why ' chose to eome here. This was altTactive because Ed (Morris) said we
could real ly grow and work at this. I
knew what our department at this college was trying to do . It's trying to pre- ,
pare students vocationally to walk out
of here and be good at communication
and television. This I'd like to be a part
of."

Pafenno's responsibilities include
working with the faculty to develop
tests. quizzes and handout materials.
He also teaches Studio Production II
"and Equipment Prncticum. He tries to
teach his students what to expect in the
real world.

"You get out of any endeavor exactly
what you put into it." he lells his SIUdents. " If you're a hardworking, dili·
gent student . who is enthusiastic and
ambitious. you can go far in this business,"

"My philosophy has always been
that if you're a hard worker and you do a
good job. you're going to rise above
mediocre. " he explained. " As soon as
you do. people are going to notice ."
In the future. Palermo hopes to expand his duties so he can leach a variety
of courses . He is also enthusiastic about
the new televisionjoumalism major.

" It seems like a natural marriage,"
he stated . He will also help to develop
new courses fo r the major:
Palermo is excited to re a part of the
growing television department. "We
have professional people on the staff,"
he said. "who are working profession-

Chi<;ago Dance'rs
leap into 2nd series
By Jennifer L. Woffe
The "Dance Columbia Two" dance
series is orchesrrating a fall concert production at the Columbia College Dance
Center Friday and Saturday at 8 p .m.
llle concert will employ the talents
of several Chicago Artists . Dancer and
choreographer. Mary Ward. recipient of
the Ruth Pa~ Award for artistic
achievement _jn ~ 1)85 j will be performing as a guest artist.
Ward is a Ctlrrent member of the Ch icago Repertory Dance Ensemble. She
previous ly studied with the Paul Sanasardo Dance Company in New York.
and was a member of the Joyce Trisler
Danscompany. also of New York.
The Chicago Dance Medium company will perfo nn a dance piecc titled
Sand Suite. chorcogrdphcd by Ward .
Ward will perform a solo at thc conce n
which implements the musical talcnts of
Michael Kirkpatrick . Kirkpatrick , who
is a free- lance musician here in Chicago. put togethcrthc musical composition for Ward's solo.
'The Chicago Dance Medium which
started in 1979 iii located at 410 S .

Michigan Ave. It includes eight members in its comemporary daoce troupe.
The company's artistic director is Rosemary Ooolas.
According 10 Kate Gaughan. the executive director of the C OM . "Rosemary's choreography is conte mporary.
. u's wann .. you can relate to it and
there is humor in it." Doolas employs a
strong ensemble and her focus is on energy and the athletic ability of her
dancers.
Doolas has 3 titled and I untitled
dance picces that will be pcrfomled in
the fall cOIK'Cn: Free Fall. High Poime
and Life Is.
" In Free Fall. a dance that is intmdU(.:cd in !>ilcncc . the txx:Iics arc intoxicated by thc wind . . . the movements
are swift and imtanlancous." said
Doolas .
Doola~ ... tated thai "High Pointe is
the reveoc o f Fn..'C Fall. it's likc the
bodies are moving up through space like
kites or sails."
Free Fall and High Poimc 's music
is by Rlty Lynch.
" Life Is ha "~ a 20's amhience. It's like

the Cabaret. the dancers are in tuxcdo ·s . .. It is done through the eyes of a
photographer. .. " Doolas said
Vocalist Karen Akers will lend an
earthy. sensual voice to "Life Is." Akers
cameoed in the movie" Purple Rose of
Cairo." Her taped arrangement will be
used in this artistic creation.
" High Pointe" will flaunt colorful
costumes that resemble kites. n.e' inspiring costumes were designed by Mic hael 11lompson. a Chicago artist
whose artwork ha.... been recognized by
the C hicago Tribune. Sun-Times, the
Goodman Theater and Crute and Barrel
Stores.
Chicago Tribune photogruphcr.
Charles Osgood does the visual work
for the product ion.
The Chicago Dance Medium's fa ll
concen wi ll be held at the Columbia
College Dance Center. 4730 N. Sheridan Rood . Tic kctsare $9 and $7 for sen·
ior citiLcns and $5 for Columbia College ~ t udcms with a valid 1.0. Reservations can be obta ined by calling 271 7K04 .

als and havc a tremcndous amount to offer a student."
He also brings his own extensive media experience to the position. Palermo
co-produced a program called "In
View, the Community and You," that
demonstrated the possibilities of cable
community acccss programming .
He also owns " We n," a small .
freelance production company. Their
biggest client to date was the U.S.
Gymnastics Federation.
" We won the bid to produce for them
their training tapes for the 1984 Olympics for all the college athletes in the nation wanting to compete in rhythmic
gymrWticS," (he said.

"If (the gymnasts) don't lift their fingers at the right beat of the music
they're disqualified . .Me being 300
pounds. I'm not the gymnastic type,
"he laughed; "But the;, rules were that
strict."

"We 0 "
a"documentary for >tJ:-e State Physical Education
Association that stressed the importance of ~tory physical education
for students. 'The documentaIy ran on
public ~ cable channels to i.nfonn
state residents of an upcoming bill to demandate physical education programs
in schools .
As a former Columbia student who

PaJenno Said the-rigors of the videotaping tested his production skills.
However, he was successful and the
tape was distributed to 500-800 colleges
nationwide.

now helps run the TV Department, Palermo offered one last liit of advice to
his students: " Work hard at it, take it
very seriously, ask questions , push
yourself and help us to push

you:"

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.
"A re you OK to drive?"
"What'safew beers?"

"Did you have too much to drink?" ;
"I'm perfectly fine." '
"Are you in any shape to drive?"
felt better."
"I've

never

"J think you've had afew too many."

"You kiddin;-l 'Can drive
wit~ my:~es clos~d." .
"You've had too much to drink,
let me drive."
"Nobody d,ives my car but me."
"Are you OK to drive?"
beers?"

DRINKING ANI) DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR
u.S. Department of Transportation

m
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by W. Richard III

\ Buster

Hunters,

by W. Whitney

Mod Mick

by Rich Goodfriend
GEE .. , I'VE NEVER HAO
MESQUITE GRILLED
CHEESE 8EFORE.!

,/

BOTH NATIONS
fOU6HT ~ l 0ll6

-_.

FIN4lY ON llMlNOMn. T wt:.s MaD[
IN THE fI£TNoa or B~ TT lE:. ..

VAl/aNT BUT

FUTIL E W.oR
NO [NO WdS
IN ,sIGHT.

') ( Ir'1\Ili:;;=-l,

TWOWnRRI ORI,ON! fR OM
E ~ CH

NdTiON IN ~ DEr.TH
l>UEL . THE SURVIVOR

'WINJ.

I

~III
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The Puzzle

DOWN

ACROSS

1 Comb , as wool
6 Climbing plant
11 Repaired
12 Bars legally
14 As a result of
15 Carousal
17 Drink heavily
18 Unusual
20 Sumptuous
meal
23 Born
24 Observes
26 Killed
28 Paid notice
29 Muse of poetry
31 Makes beloved
33 Run easily
35 Donated
36 Regard
39 Tree snake

42 Hypothetical
force
43 Mistake
45 Mature

46 lubricate
48
50
51
53
5S

Boring tool
Evening : poetic
Portico
Go by water
Symbol for
nlton
56 Fright
59 Balances
·61 Hinder
62 Spirited horse

1 Fragile
2 Prlnler's
measure
3 Fuss
4 Old-time slave

22 Pertaining to
the tides
25 Mine excavat ion

27 At no time
30
32
34
36
37

Musical drama
Eagle's nest
Beige color
5 Rims
Perch
6 French article
7 Exists
Prepared lor
B Unit of Siamese
print
currency
38 Clothes: colloq.
40 Unlocked
9 Midday
41 Temporary
10 Come on the
shelter: pl.
scene
44 Harvests
11 Antlered animal 47 learnIng
13 Sows
49 Disturbance
16 Ivy League
52 Skill
university
54 Falsehood
19 Transactions
57 Faeroe Islands
21 Warbled
whirlwind
58 Railroad : abbr.
60 Compass point
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Astros, Angels seek to foil Mets, Sox '
By J im McArdle
October is here once again and with it
comes laiC OctobcrfcslS. falling leaves,
cool breezes chilling by the day, and the
end of the long baseball season. School
children were a grade younger when
this lengthy ordeal began .
But we must not look at it as the end
of something: it is the beginning of a
new life . the playoffs. The 1986 season
was about as intense as an apathy con·
vention. 11lc four divisional champions
all walked away with their respective
divisions.
The playoff matchups. however. are
certainly very intef'CSting. For one
thing. this is the first time since 1977
that the teams with the four best records
in baseball are all in the playoffs.
lbc Houston Astros arc banling the
New York Mets in the National League.
while the Boston Red Sox duel the Cali·
fornia Angels in the American League .
Since the Ali·Star brealc. people have
been saying the WoHd Series would fea·
ture Boston and New York. Well, the
Red Sox and Mets had bener 001 count
their Series money until it's earned .
Houston and California are perfect
spoiler teams. They both took control of
their respective divisions in the second

half of the season and are on fire going
into the post season action.
If the Mets or Red Sox believc for a
second that they've got superior pitch·
ing . they'd better think again .
In the American Leaguc , the Califor·
nia Angels have a blend of youth and
wisdom not only on tf\eir pitching staff
but on the entire team .
Mikc Witt ( IS· IO). Kirk McCaskill.
John Candelaria and Don Sulton are the
Angcls' stan ing pitchers and havc been
42- IS since mid -Jun~ .

The Red Sox staff consists of Cy
Young award shoe-in, Roger Clemens
(24-4, 2.38 ERA), Dennis "Oil Can"
Boyd, Bruce Hurst. and veteran exWhite Sox Tom Seaver. The first three
combined fora 53-21 record .
Aging Angels, Bob Boone. Reggie
Jackson. Bobby Grich, Brian Downing,
Doug DeCinccs, and Doug Corbett are
all in the final year of their contracts
which could motivate them into dramatic performances - especially Jackson. who has been known throughout

Just like city

pOlitiCS.

the Chicago

sports scene is never boring . That is es·
pecially true at this time of year when
baseball season is ending (in Chicago
anyway). football is in full swing (thank
goodness) , hockey is getting underway
and basketball is just around the comer
(Ihaolc goodness for football) .

Locker Room

lines
And, as is ~I'y ~ case here in
town , the action1offttJ field is just as
good as the stuff on the field :
In Wrigleyville•..
... The Cubs wrapped up the 1986
season with a disma169·90 record . The
rea] " bright spotS" for the North Siders
this season wasn 't the pitching, it
wasn't the hitting, it certainly wasn 't
the base running and it wasn't the defense. In fact , there were no " bright
spocs" this season. Well , that 's not exactly true , the encouraging play of
shortstop Shawon Dun.'Iton, the allaround play of second baseman Ryne
Sandberg and the defense of Jady
Davis, did keep us entertained long
enough for the Cubs to be eliminated
from oontentton.
But, the IiCason is now over and it's
time for Dall.u Green 10 make some
wholesale ehangcs.
Green did make a big ctwtnge during
the season when he fired then manager
Jim Prey and hired fonner New York
Yankee', coach/manager Gene Mich<eel .
Now, Green has been talking about
another manage ri.d change.
The: GM fcclll that M)c;hael iJn't as!lertive enough to be 01 milNlger. When
do you Mlppo!IC Green fi gured that oul ,
the fi rM or the !ltCOlld lime Michael w(tll
reJeaM:d u manager by Yankee Owner
George Steinbrenner'?
AI OIlllillUy••.
While the Soulh Sidcf\ f lOi.\hcd lhe
yea r with a hettcruverdll rccmd I"!:tnlhe
Cu,""" that'~ Mill nothing Itl he pmtl(J flf'.

'nlC s"", dkl gt, OtIC-lip "n Ihe Cu ~
fhl\ yCH r tJy IM.II Holy firi ng ,I Hl<trl;Jger,
hut aIlW'I thd r r"" ,1 IIIfH.c tJ( .... ~. Ken
" arrt!vlfl
Aldllltll(h " itud",,,, ,lid ,,\q:mtJlc
( 't:/ ',~1fe yom'g ~,'tth",y' \ 11111 , '{f,x
(}WflC ' "\ Jr rry k ClfltI,d ll, f ,HId ".(k hc

,I

Defensively. the Mots' outfidd of
Kevin Mi.chell. w Dykstra. and
Daryl Strawbeny doesn't COIl'IpIte to
Houston 5 speedy combination of Jose
Cruz. ex...cub Billy Hatcher. and .Kevin

Bass.
Glenn Davis, Houston's first base-

man, is an offensive gem. He and Kevin
Bass drive in the bulk of Houston 's runs.

bot .

Gary
(left), the New York Mets' catcher, will play a key role orrensively, as the MdS try to cool 00' Houston's pitching staff, and Sid Fernandez
(200 strikeouts in 1986) wiD tr y to batne Astro hitters.

Einhorn demonstrated their baseball intelligence when they hired Harrelson.
who had absolulely no front office experience and little chance of success at
all.
'.
Also, now thai a large percenlage or'
residents in DuPage County have sent
clear signals to Reinsdorf and Einhorn
that they are unwanted in Addison, will
the Sox take the hint?
On the ice ...
The Black Hawks. on paper. should
finish with about the same record they
finished with last year because they are
virtually the same: team as last year.
the Hawks made only two player
moves in the off-season which haven't
seemed 10 measurably improve the
team .
The addition of ex-Toronto defenseman Gary Nylund (for center Ken
Yaremchuk and defenseman Jerome
DuPont) and the acquisition of former
Hawk Rich Preston from New Jersey
doesn 't add any speed or offense to the
team , which is something Coach/Gen-

era! Manager Bob Pulford beckoned for
last season.
If goaltenders Munay Bannerman
and Bob Sauve don't improve from last
season. the Hawks will have major
problems .

On the court •••
Quick! Who's the head coach of the
Bulls?
If you said Jerry Sloan - you're
wrong.
If you said Stan Albeck, you're close
-but wrong .
If you said Doug Collins, I think
you're right . With the Bulls' revolving
door regarding head coaches its been
hard to tell who's coming and who's going. The Bulls, however. should be better this season simply because of a
healthy (hopefully) Michael Jordan .
And doesn't every one wish Jawaan
Oldham would jUSl play basketball?
Last bul certainly no! I<ast. In
Lake Forest, , •
This pan is simple. With the Cubs.
Sox. Hawks and Bulls in the same
town, thank goodness forthe Bears.

College racers run to
successatOktoberfast
Four mc mbers of the Columbia Col lege r.acing team panicipatcd in the annual U.S. Sprint "Oktobcrfast" rocc
held October 5 at the Hamilton Lakes
Complex in lta.'iCa .
The roce marked lhe first official
Itvenl for the !CUm. as they joined over
~,OOO runners , competing in the 5·kiloFctcr (3. 1 mile) or 12-kilome ter (7.4
mile) rocco
Tup runnerl, lIuch UII Rob J:>cCastelia
. nd Hill RogcOl,led lhe l2·k rucc. and II
hu"t of other regionul runne", partid ·
paled in the eVCIII .
CuJuUlhi&j Student llob Guwcli und
Placement Din:c1f1r Harvey Idelllli run
he .5-k fUee. while Alumna Lynn Ci'c rn li nd TV I'ueull y Mcmher Briull
Rend mllihe 12· k mee,
AlIIll.lugh fl Hlelli1 Ie" ", rc.'1 ull.'1 IlIIve
wit hee l! rcle1lllCd. If IIIJf)(:III''' Ilml Cn
ult ,hlll ('HJJ c~e 'WIIIC' " hn vc pl ucl'd In
he 'lip nll ,k _ 11 11111[( wl lh IIlher l'u llcgcII
:I'IIIIICIIIII! '" IIIC Illlell IlIv,rufJ,n Ul I.
Hoh OnwclI fln l\hcd III 1I1'1'"IXI

mutely 24 minutes in the 5-k and Harvey Ideus calllC in under 29 minutes .
Lynn Cice ro and Brinn Read eame in
seconds apan in the 12-k. with ' an approximate time of 51 minutes , 10 seconds.
In the IllCn 's 12-k division, finil place
wen! to Puul McCloy, with II; time 0
34 :22 . Second place wcnt to Rob DeClIstella of Boulder, Cu ., with II time 0
34:23 , lind thin! went 10 Murtyn
Brewcr. of Louisvi lle, Ky.. with U lime
of34 .25 .
In the women:" 12-k division, first
pillce went to Anne AudairlC uf New
1~h",d who fini shed with II time u
:W:24. Lisn Mun!n uf l)h4,.·ol1ix. A.".
plllccd .~ ecllnd with II lluM.: IIf 39:.55 lind
thlrd phlcc weill to Dilute Brewer, wife
til' men'" Ihlnt·pluce winnc r MlIl1yn
II rcwcr, wllh II til ile ,,1'41): 16.
The tol' three riuishel's In hutll Ihll
mell '" lind WUlIII.1l! 'II di vis lllll,~ l\:l'civl"i.l
\ ,'5 ,(00 , '.1 .IUI 11111.1 \2,0(MI n" III:I.'·
Ilve lv,

Everyone knows New Yorkers Gary
Carter, Keith Hernandez. Darryl Strawbell)' and Ray Knight. Carter can be
tough as nails when the heat is on. 1be
difference bdween this year's Mets ind
last year's Mets is that those slugers
had no one in front of them to set the
lable. Dykstra and 2nd baseman Wally
Backman have done it well this year.
The pitchers rcir both teams areeJl.cel~
len•. The Mots. led by Dwight Gooden
(10-6). have Sid Femande7. (10-6), Bob
Ojeda (17·5) and Ron Darling who finished strong. Out of the bullpen;
they've got a perfect combinalion of
lefty Jesse Orosco and right handed

Defensively. there's not a whole lot of
talent on either side. The Angels have
Joyner at first and Schofield at short:
who are above avcrage. With Downing
in left and Ruppert Jones in right, Gary
Pettis. the centerfielder could be left
panting. Catcher Bob Boone works well sinkerbaJlerRogerMcDoweU.
with the pitching staff and has an un- .
Houston may have baseball's honest
canny ability to steal strikes, for his pilCher in Mike Scott (18-10). If,jUllice
pitchers .
is done. Scott will be the NaIionoI
The Red So~ outfteld is slow, but League's Cy Young Award-winner: The
right fielder Dwight Evans has a tre- rest of the starters, Nolan Ryan. Jim
mendous ann. The infteld of Boggs. Deshaies. and Bob Knepper are I<JUgh
Spike Owen. Marty Barrett, and Buck- and have pitched their best baH over the
ner from 3rd to l SI is solid but not out- ' lastlWo months of.he seasoo. Housmn
standing.
has pitched more aOOlOUts thao ~
In the National League the Astros are team in 1986 with 19. Out of the bulla lot like the Cardinals of last year, pen . Dave Smith (32 saves) and Charlie
speed on the basepaths, good pitching Kerfeld (93 mph fastball) shulthe door
solid in the fie ld .
quite effectively.
o

Bears make life bearable
By R~~r;~ ' Vorkapic

his career, as Mr. October:
On paper, the Angels' regulars don't
match up to the Red Sox. Wade Boggs
has establ ished himself as the premier
contact hitter in baseball. He had the
highest OIl-base percentage in baseball .
Jim Rice is simply a run-producing machine with 110 RBI , and 97 runs scored
through October 2. Bill Buckner and
Rich Gedman have each driven in 10
runs vs. the Angcls this year.
If Angel center fielder Gary Pettis
can get on: his 48 stolen bases presents a
problem for Boston. Wally Joyner
needs to come around to his early season fonn, otherwise Gene Autry's An.gels will have to hope that DeCinces.
Grich, Downing , or Jackson will get

Perfect season in
sight forhotBears
By Greg Canfield
There may be many games remaining to be played. but basedontht ~rs'
recent performances it is ROC unrealistic:
to begin dreaming of that perfect sea-

son.
Last year the Bears hopes of an unblemished record were dashed on a
Monday night in Miami. This year the
so called expens universal ly agreed the
Beats could not be as dominant as in
1985. They didn't rule out defending
the Super Bowl title, but to lose only
one game seemed to be demanding too
much .
A common prediction was II wins
and five losses . The reasons for the decline ranged from the loss of defensive
coordinator Buddy Ryan 10 jealousy
among the players over endorsements.
~II, so much for predictions. The
Bears are unbeaten through six games
and would need a rash of injuries to
somehow lose five games before the
end of the regular season.
Home· fie ld advantage during the
playoffs seem'l a certainty. The only
drama surrounding the Monsters of the
Midway these days is whether or not
they can complete Iln undefeated regulllr season.
Should they accompl ish such 8 feat
they could be tabbed the greatest team
of till time . If they were to come up
shon, of course. Ihey could still become
the first ICBm to repeat as Super Bowl
chumpions since the 1919 Stetlers,
Winning consecutive Supcr Bowls
wou ld provide much to boost ubout. but
II perfl,.'Cl sca!lOn would be thut much
swecter. Unbclllcn scllsons jU)t don't
cUlIle Ilround thut onen,
The Slcci1: rs won four Super Bowls
in the '70s und ne ver survived Ihe ro~u ·
Inr s~nSt \ " whhutlt nloss, The owhoys
wenl Itl fi ve SUrll,lr Uowl/l nnd nuvcr
weill undcfculcd ,
When the 11)72 Mllllni Dolphins
C IIJlI~d It 1)I'lll'Ct lIenSCln wllh It 1"·1 Su-

per Bowl viccory over the Washington
Redskins. they wrote their names inde1ibly into the NFL history book.
With the expansioo of the regular
season schedule the Bears bave !be 0pportunity 10 eclipse the Dolphins' feaI.
Miami finished the regularsc:ason 14-0.
Should the Bears go unbeaten they
would be 16-0.
Having already posted wins over
Cincinnati and Minnesota, the n:mainder of the Bears' scheduJe looks iacmli-

Dave
safety, has ....... stoncIoul 011 1M . .
r...... which is llocI with 101_
ror the rewest points _ . (60)

throu&h 1M MIIWftk.
bly easy. Rood games against M.....
Dallas Ind • Monday lliahl
home lime apinst the Ral1\'l pose the
only threats to the Bears' chances of a
perfect season.
Even if Jim McMahon rests hi5 sore
shoulder afterthe Bears c1in<h I pIoyoff
spol. the defe".. is playil\ll so well i.
will keep.he 8c:IIrs in every ,Ime. ABc:r
aivll\ll up ) I polnlS Cl<vellnd in .he
open<, .hey yiekkd only 29
polnllll0f811n tho next fbur &1l11'1C$.
If ... hll\ll d .... Mike Ditk. Ind hi'
tl'Ooptt love 10 be in the litntliaht. An
un~llh.:: n SCl\SOO wtXlld keep it t\x.'US«i
\lI1lhclI1 for nldI\Y fellI'S to l'Otl~ , II 's. 1\
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